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Now .t is ilonus' Waner. of tha

Pirates, that Is nionttonoq; as tha
next manager of the Cinci mati u,n

Jimmy JdcAioer Is confident that
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FAIRRANKS

el is repeated in white, in pink and
In yellow, with deep frings instead
of accordion plaiting as a finish.

More thin white blouses are sold
now than for th last four years,
because they have returned to favor
with morning suits, provided they
ars quite plain and very sheer. The
only trimming allowed is a narrow
band of Irish insertion down the
front and at the collar and an edge
of Irish picot on the frills over the
band and down the front.

How Do You ffci?
"How can you, friend!" the Swed-

ish Bay,
The Dutrh, "How do you fare?"

How do you have yourself today?"
Has quite a Polish air.

In Italy, '"How do you stand?"
Will greet you every hour;

In Turkey when one takes your hand
"Be under God's great power!"

How do you carry you?" is heard
When Frenchmen so inquire;

While Egypt's friendly greeting
word

Is "How do yoa perspire?"
"Thin mav thy shadows never

grow!"
The Persian's wish is true;

His Arab cousin, bowing low.
Says "Praise God! How are you?"

But oil .lest of them all is when
Two Chinese meet, for thrice

They shake their own two hands.
and then

Ark "Have yon esten rice?"
Woman's World.

A Trsel illusion.
Sherley of Kentucky.

tpripM of his pure food and drugs
to'i in Washington a story about

mi!i adul.erator.
"I hi- - eta? Is a millbnte.''he

..iu h ss m?ae nis millions oui
4 fie n,.i is trade. Last summer hs

to give a cat masque at nis
iiisriiOeRt country house.

"i;cif!fig the bal masque with
I. oia lany ne was toe

'f 1st .r of a large house party
he mi'.!o:.al-- e said:
"I dan't know wh?ther to go my--

elf to the .ll as Louis XIV or
akegpeare. What do you advise?"
"The aristocratic old lady put her

ortoise s!iell lorgnette oa her high
' ridged and arrstocr-ti- c nose, she
looked the millionaire milkman slowly
cp and down, and she replied:

"If I were you, I'd just put on s
pair of pumps and go as a waterfalL "

Buffalo Express.

Perpetsal Xolios si Last
Friederich Bamgerter. of Suten Is

land, exhibited a contrivance which he
said embodied the principle of perpet
ual motion. Mr. Rsmger'er's machine
! elnrk. Tk luck of the clock is

MISSISSIPPI LEGISLATURE MEETS

TO SETTLE QUESTION AUISIXG

FR0MI!0D ISSUE.

Jackson. Nov. 1. In pursuant of of
the proclamation ot Governor Nql
the MisstailHd 1,'giahtturo convelned

today in mocVI seaalon. The enm
purjwse of the staslou Is lo straighten
out tmuttera in coniiecuon wiui , u c

sUte bond issue of 1910. The bomli,

amounting to IS00.00O. were authoris-
ed at the lost session Of the legis
lature. Some were not dUHKwed of

until Dreouiber, 1910. but hlr sale
was with the understanding that in
terest would bln with the dale of

tho authorixid issuance, July 1, of the
same year. The state suiirnie wun
held that the payinont of interest for
the month prsc-HlIn- g the actual sale
of the bond was not legal To meet
the state's mors! obligation Governor
No'l atika that the legislature appro-

priate an amount sufficient to cover

the accrued lntent. In addition to
this matter the legislature is asked
for an appropriation to defray the ex--

peiMtes of the state troy, a recently
sent to MfCumb City In connection
with the of Illinois Central
shojrtlien.

V la
"When a man's married." esld

Rose Stahl, the "Chorus Lsdy, "bis
excuses begin. Did you ever hear
how Sambo got out of It when he
was caught In the turkey coop?

" "Deed, nilstah,' he said, "deed.
sah. Isn't dls yah bird. !'

It in se'f-defen- Hones'
I Is!"

"'Self-defense- !' rosred the Indig
nant owner, abaklng him by the col-

lar. What kind of lie are you try-

ing to tell me?'
"Please, sah,' walled tbs mucB- -

abused Sambo, 'man wife ah say ef
I doan' fotch borne a turkey, th
r 'lne ter break rbery bone in man

body. An' so I Jes bleeged ter per--

lect mahseT" Youth's Magaxine,

What H Takes ts Draw.
An exchange says that It takes a

rich man w draw a check, a pretty
girl to draw attention, a horse to
darw a cart, a porus plaster to draw
the skin, a trper to draw a cork, a
tree lunch to draw a crowd, and an

advert kement In your h paper to
draw trade. Butler Herald.

Silrsrlnf a Bonier.
Mr. Thomas likened with soro bn

patWncs t th br&g of a new

concerning bis brother's
affluence as a tea taster. This bnrther
was niaking well over 110.000 a year,
and waa otherwise comrpkurwis.

After a while In th convenient
mil Thomas soM:

"Y-ei- r lirwher must be a rxtssrh- -

ittile man and be boa an otici txvwv i

tiun.
"So toss one of my brovhers. lis

ss augr fe4r. Y, diubt It m
you might be csa go into a cellar,
blindfolded, dar the :;( s banded
hkva and grade thera rtsttiy without
hesitation.

"(Sever as b is and he muke
1 12.000 a year I clout think be baa
th caistcKy of my brother lUrry, who

a beer Iwiener.
"lUrry ts th only man In th ?

ku tbts country; it fat a ft-ma- n

secret tie went bn4. swn--U

1 screws It, Virnrl It stid Is r.sk-Im- t

f 1S.000 s year. Harry go to a
vat when ttie beer Is boiling snd
liwten to th butsting of th buMle4
If Oey explode vrvTj, h bchons
o tb fotemn and says:

"'All riptn; you can go ahead with
this'

"Nsturully (t stNa brtHiant ebll-dn-

had to buve a brililtnt sire,
(MjrwlJ? No. rant way Out I am
udvwisI f r aoyibitci Itst the old""

Th tmrty whtj bd been Unfiling
bod forvfit the highly t

taster by this time, ("a so Evultig
ltst

;oV. Bt I.I.WIN tiMIET
IHeve lie larmorrsts Hill Hwerp

lb I wsslrv.
fl'iv, SeniM K. Raids In. of

sbo t one of Atlan's's dis-

tinguished guests during the peace
c iebration, feels confident of demo

Agriculture employs, 43 per cent
of all the inhabitants of France..

It is estimated in England that one
woman in six earns her own living.

North Dakota labor unions have de-

cided to organlao a state federation
of labor.

Suspender workers of New York
have gained an advance in wages of
$2 a week.

It is said that union men spsnd In

the United States el,500.000 annually
for the necessities of life.

The increase in the wag of train-

men 1n the United States in Uu year
1910 amounted to $37,000,000.

The gain in the American Federa-
tion of labor sluce the convention of
last November has been 156,898 tueiu-be- s

of various trade unions.
The average earnings a day of

union men employed in New York

during the first quarter of 1911 was
$3.26, a against 53.18 last year, aud
was the highest on record.

Labor hi in political control in the
Australian commonwealth and in two
states. New South Wals and South
Australia, with a good chance of

gaining one or two of the remaining
states at the next election.

For the first time In more than two

years, all the building fade unions of

Denvar, Colo., are united In one cen-

tral body, known as the Associated
Building; Trades Council of Denver
aud vicinity.

The number of tiakery workers
throughout the United States is ap-

proximately seventy thousand, of
which about one-iiii- rd are ornauliiJ
in the Bakery Confectionery Workers'
International Union of America, an
organization formed about twenty-fiv- e

years ago. t

The scheme to amalgamate the
two International unions of steam
shovel men, which originated In San
Francisco, has received the endorse
ment Samuel Gotnpers kind will
be considered at the coming conven
tion of the American Federation of
Labor, at Atlanta, Ga.

The records of the Bricklayers'
Mansons" and Plasterers "internation-
al union show that during the last
ten years 98 per cent of the disputes
between affiliated locals and employ
ers, which have been submitted to thi
'nternational officers have been peace-

ably and satisfactorily adjusted.

FOtrTBAI L NEWS.

Tale has made best showing among
the eastern teams so far this season.

Waiter Sugden. Harvard's old cen-

ter, is oXclating ia football games in
the middle West

Captain Bob Fisher. , of Harvard,
kicked eight goals from touchdons
last season, and made no missfw.

The Syracuse team will again take
a western trip, meeting St Louis Uni-

versity st St Louis on Thanksgiving
Day. '

The Harvard substitutes and second

game against the Harvard firat-sUr-i-

men.
Pennsylvania's backfleid is very fast

and is ss good as when Bill Hollen- -

bach and Andy Smith were in the
combination.

The Brown University team will be
very light this year, with probablym

not more than two men weighing
more than ISO pounds.

The Army and Navy will meet this
year on November J", conflicting with
the Tile-Harva- rd date. The Cadets
and Middies bare agreed to play oa
Nov. 30 In 1912.

When the Harvard sod Princeton j

teams meet at Princeton on Nov. 4

the soccer team from the sane uni-

versities will meet in a morning milch
al$o at Princeton.

Johns Hopkins holds the honor of
being the first team 'O cros tb
Navy's goal line this season. During
the entire season ot 1310 Annapolis
was not seared on

WITH THE ISOXEIM. 4
4

Ad Wo'.gl d"mands ZZ.tm win,
lose or run, for his bit In a battle
with Matt Wells.

Young Saylor. the ludimiaills
lizhtwclrht bas oswu-- on an off-- r

from Hugh Mcintosh to go to Au -

tralla.
Joe Wal?t, the

thinks that be can "come
tis'k" snd ham signed to meet Bob
Lee In Boston.

Kid McCoy and Kid Lemuc-- of
EvansvUle, if J., will meet a G3t.
!nd., Nov i, ber io.

Fltht fans in the South ar blt h-- ly

bfd 'r Tommy Dlrot wht
wlr.hts lu lh feathers eipl.l claM.

A Tkklib t utnier.
Whatever the outcome of the;

strike in Dub'in, the Jarvey will
probably reap a rich harvest. Her
Is a story of a characteristic member
of that characteristic tribe. A n,

new to Ireland, wIshHl m
hire a car. The first driver who
offered hltrself was 'dreesed" ia a
horrtb's assortment of rats, and

ss indlgantiy rejected by the hirer.

formed of a coil of 3,00 feet of xinctni bsve been putting up grewt

THOSE OF JOHXSTON AND IlAX--

DOLI'H HEIXd FIXISHKD 23

ALREADY PUBLISHED.

Raleigh, Nov. 1. State Chemist
B, W. Kilgore, of tho department of
agriculture, gives out the gratifying
nformatlou . that the' finishing

touches are being put on the soil
maps of Johnston and Randolph
counties now and that they will be

ready very soon for the fullest pos
sible utilization of the farmers of
these counties. The specific location
of thovariou8 kinds of soli In the
counties, along with the tests and
demonstrations as to the beBt utilisa
tion and conservation of the various
soils enable the farmers to obtain
the best possible results in operation
Of their farms. The Johnston and

Randolph maps make 25 counties
that have complete soil surveys.
Wake county Is to be included in the
next two that are to have surveys.
There ars two parties In the field all
the time under the ar
rangements between tho state and
the federal departments.

FOOTBALL XOTEH

Paul Veeder, Yale's old half-bac-

Is'coachiiiK the Ell baeltj at New- -

Haven.

Crown a ilnWcst Point have. put
the cruhhir tn the so-cll- "Ulg
Faur" of tis Fast--

West Point defeating Yale to
veers it. tuc'-i-'-si- Is fiulte a record
for the t'nilptt.

Carlisle ctvred 193 poit.'.s tn Ibe
ret t- vnuH"i this season, while

IU oj),.o,cr.ts scored ten
Jack Dowlur. the trainer, i'tt at

the training table with ttie Damn
outh players to see that thi.1 l lit
ie ti!ai.

The Unhe-s't- y of M!ssl'nii fcxrf
i all team ! rs a star In Ful!!;a
rau'L lie U a great kicker of
lield goals.

liogie, of the Michigan eleven
kicked a i!a-tme- goal from the
8o-ya- rd Hne in th Michigan-Ohi- o

Ftat uiiltersiiy game.
On of the features at tb-- Georgia

Carolina fa r at Augusta w il! be the
annual football came between t'le.r.
; m and tb Utatertfity of Georgia

The longest and highest punt
from the tl-- they are sicked unt!
they deiceud to the field, rare f ve
in the air more than 2 l-- i seconds.

Harvard and Ysle hsv novm
ed eh other 'b yos! ;ine since Ys!
turned lUe t.ick In 1". Th re
should be so.ncthlng do:r-- In the
lull gams. 8even-e!sve-

Ei plained.
"I thought yon told m this place

wss so healthy that aobody ever
died here." Cbjected tbs prospective
purchaser to the res eotate agent

"I did. and I'll stick to It"
"I'll bet yoa wilt You also told

me thst people la this suburb didn
hsv to psy grocery bills, because
the ground raised their vegetables
for the "

"I told yon that, too."
"How do xou account for th fact

that oue of your prominent citizens
died of starvation yesterday?"

"That was a doctor."
The Cleveland Plain Dealer

The Iteal IUI.
"I was in a Southern town." said

a dramatic producer, "trying to gel
up a show. The landlord of th
chief and only hotel seemed Intel
ligont. and I interviewed him, as a
preliminary. 'Voir town boasts a
band, does it not?' I asked. Well,
no, he riondi-d- , 'We've got a
band, but we don't boat of it We
just endur it." !ndon Opin-
ion. ,

A (W of ( W,
TeacherSammy, In the sentence

"I hsve a book-,- " what Is tha case
of tb pronoun I?

Sammy (promptly Nominative
case.

Teacher Next boy, tell m In
what car to put tb noun book,"

Next Boy ( t hough t fit ly ) Book-
case. Tlt-IIIt- s.

The letter Of Im Ijiw.
"Sh insisted o nhsving a woman

lawyer seetirs her divorce."
"Why was she so particular?"
"Sh didn't want to go contrary

to that portion of the marrlags cer-
emony that reads, 'Let no man put
asunder."" Judge.

1 1 ad Paid for Them.
"Plear wrap up all my purchas-

es' raid th grouchy customer.
"Why I bsv don so,",replled tb

grocer.
"Beg psrdon, but you haven't",

replied th grouchy customer. "That
thumb of yours you weighed with the
butter, also th on you weighed
with tb meat Wrap them up. I
want them for dog meat." Nation-
al Monthly.

fnirlilng th rat sad Bald.
"Pn yoa sent tl for those g

and balr-fallin- g recipes.
Well, what did you get?"

"A printed slip with this on It:
'To ted ne our flesh increas yosr
worries. "

"And what about tb other?''
"Another slip which read: "Fall-In- g

hair csn b avoided by stepping
nimbly asl l when you s It coming
you way.'" Boston Transcript.

Remsrlslile ( s'srljrnt
It Is wonderful bow msny buslnms

men her bad business In Durham
fatl Saturday, If Durham could
mtnag to hav a circus every day
he wmild just sbemi gt sll th sur

plus pssA therw is in this cstlon.
Yes, w wer thers. Roxbnro Courier

Jake Siahl will consent to play aiuiu
and to Join '.ht Boston R'l Sox.

Tno varu .iau defeat ni ihtt hamia .

tho Urowns and the White Sox
killing the Cube were tne real sur-
prises of the lOHt-seatt- gnuich.

I'.y playing In evory ignition on
the I)enve t'6in V. J. Ktiworthy

lualcd the rc'-or- made by "R-tnt-

Walsh, of the Philadelphia Nationals.
Churllj ( omlekey's deer-slayin- g

pnrty, forty strong, Is enjoying camJ
life near Mcrvr, Wis. Tlih Is the
Uth snnuai oi.ting under thu chain-ronae- u

of theWhits Sox master.
Pitcher Nick Maddox, formerly of

the Pirate, won 23 and lost 1,1 games
for Kansas City the past season.

Portland and Vernon put up a
great battle this season, for the cn-na- nt

In th Pacific Coast League,
flcforw departing for ibelr boiu.

members of the Doston Red Sox pre.
sented sweretary Hugh Mclireeu with
a hiving cup.

Dim-bal- l must tw catching on lu
England. The Ltmdon Tines sent
over a sporting scribo to cover tin
world's serti. ;

With Milan, Scbaefer, Gessler, Eld-rfie'- d.

Mcltiide, Cashion. Street and
Johnson with the outfit, the All-Su- rs

rabe very near Mng the
ak.

A FoldinK Ancltttr.
A Wisconsin man who probably

had the painful experience som
other people have bad with larg an-

chors In small motorboaf has de-

signed a folding anchor. The a'tus
of this implement are pivoted at the
bottom of the shank, which is hol-

low, and sre operated by a rod thst
runs up Inside the shank. When the
anchor Is not in use, th srms can
be folded up aioug ths shack, and
the whole take up very little spare,
Vsldcs having ths points' out of the
way. wber no ons Is la danger of
running against them. When th an-

chor Is to b lowered, the arms are
pushed open and locked la that pos-
ition so firmly tbst tbs sppsratus is
just as strong as if mad in on piece.
An arbor ot this kind ran be laid
along the bottom of the boat or

away under a et. and nobdv
will know It is sbosru until it is
needed. Boston Post

BUM Ing of ltitiiliful Hope.
William Deao Howells. th aovel-Is- t.

was being congratulated on tbe
fine new edition f bis works thst I

beglnlng to appear.
"You should be very happy, sir."

said tb reporter, "over th suece
of your literary career." "

But Mr. Howells. shaking tl head,
rejoined:

"Our careers are never sucrf A

enough to maka us bsppy, lf nun
achieved; t Tr wbar he'Sxpert to
scblev at 21, yow couldn't go out
of doors without atutnbling er
Waablngtons snd Homers, Crorsuw-- t

and Michael Angeloes. Henry Ward
rt . . , . . . r, ii - ...J
Tneoaors Hoosetelta ew Tors
Sua.

Why Krsser U'satt M"'"rrt.
Morocco u a whits man's country

once and half tb sit of Fratne.
four snd b:f tin s tb sii of N

Knglsnd snd tb moat produrtiie
stst of North Afrla, perkap tiie
mcit productlv area of the entire
African continent,

A key to the editerrae,ao.
most touching Europe snl s '- -

tsbl market garden for that con-

tinent, coutigHou to th Fren-- b y

of Algeria and hut 00 ml''
from Marseille, with duuHe H.

popu'ation of Aifrla and Tju- -

combined, a rich, fertile soil, abun
rali.fall. f,3u nillcs 3u on i'i"

Meiitrrrsnea, I,ao on th At""'fr
Morocco Is Indeed the go'.ii-- ortfi-t- e

of Batbtry. World's Work.

Four Big Milla lM.tni;H.
Winston Kalem Revenue c.tHr

here repori that they destroyed f"ir
big lilit It d'Ft!lirie on ' Km ret
Bag" creek In Franklin couMy. Vir-

ginia. Tbursdsy. Tbey arreaied ci.

man. John B. Kneed, bul he rialn --d

h was .nly at tb iletlilry to '
soiii beer and had nothi'.g '
with Its (NrstU.n. snrJ wss r- -

lssod. One of !b still was vf- -

: gs.tuB eooirf--r or".
snd on officer s4atd Ihat did
remember ever having cut up a be-

tter equipped li.ir.t. No whi)ey J

found but almoet 2,oo . !.
ber went to wM. Mr. Ilrrdri--

reported that seventeen bl"k- -
plants bav been destroyed in the
same section wttbln lie pi. t fc

mstely ISO hsvs been put out "f

ronmilssion In Frstiklln foti. "
Is on of the worst counties I

moo --whining n this pM ot l

country.

tih I anHliil) Htwit al BrM"-Iirl4to-

Tenn, With a 32-'f,- f

revolver Dick Lutrell. aged 2" '
shot snd In sll probsbllltr fs'5
wounded Jsck Meyers, a youn ""
rted msn 'from Dresden, N. (. I"

Bristol pswnsbop yolenisy. Th

bsll pciirtrsled tho abdouicn "'

rsnglng downwarj, perfurs'cd
Intestine lu twelve) p'B'e. ''"'
wss operated on at Ht. Lnk

pltsl, but erltnnitls Is frsred. L1"

rll surrendeicd snd wss )o kl "t
If cllin th shooting rrf'
desist. II was examining
revolver snd Insists he did n " '

ft was losdrd,

T'mma (.Iris. .

DsUr- -l shall writ AH l!'; --

ternoon. Have you sny nic'- -

Dolly Whal? Wrl'lng :o
horrid cai? Oh, give ber I"

Ths Interstate commc'rTe r,''ston es sot sem to hv irl T

gsrd for th action f th got -- mo..

New York, Oct. S 8. Should any
one doubt tbst feminine extrava-gan- c

In matters of dress is steadily
Increasing from year to year anil that

it baa come close to the high-wat- er

mark this season, a tour of tas fash-

ionable shops will moon prove to him
his error. Never . In the history of
this country have the shops display-
ed more beautiful and gotyeous ma-

terials and trimming and neTer were
these materials and adjuncts more

costly than at the present time.
Velvet, lac and fur are the ma-

terials In which many of the hand-

somest costumes are developed, and
these three materials in beautiful
quality are costly; but it is in eve-
nts; frocks that one finds the

extravagance of the season
most fully illustrated..

For the daytime costume velvets
plian, striped, ribbed and embossed
are all used, but the more neutral
colorings are favored and the marvel-ousl-y

rich color schemes and gor-ttmhs-ae

are reserved for evening
wear. In the costume for day use
velvet is very likely to be combined
with another material, satin, cloth.
rbiffoB. etc. instead of being used
alone, and the result of this arrange-
ment is satisfactory since it make
possible a frock less warm thsa one
entirety of velvet, and if one choose
to consider practical questions.
frock that will wear better than one

- urirly of velvet.
For street cosMjrres ve'vet is used

He!sHe!v, and frequently in cosa- -

b s'tto ith fur Band of fir dec
orste the bottom of shirks, and If
tt skirt ts of the modern slashed
TrM. ts fur tanl extends "P the

, a ' cf te or-ee- . r. fa siah
4 skirts or iwio ! use 4 an
wfwirtrt r ra'rt, .j material or
uiur. Bro4ctB, rbtarbt'la cknh

are fjtirjcj f ,r tbe c.f coMrasl
tf . of tint - cwl on tli- -

. 4io. t's-- sl'.v a 3.art set t,l
fms . a.s'w th uishatMiit wad
a ad ss' . ib tee v:rt cost air.

The promts! release in sfc'rt
width os Itse'f chiefly in even- -

la and dressy afternoon frork an1
u4 skirts JtK.i.kft oa the wbo'e
or ratkma! and 'ess errett e than

Oev bite been show bit "itt'e etunee
a r oct'ia. A radical novel

ty bka baa tseea exploited in Tris
sat wak is sot likely to find aecep-tsac- a

spt asaoeg the ktv-- s of
freak fsthio is th Persian tunic
waka fails straight sad fan over tho
ssdersklrt about to the knees and is
ss siif?esd around th bottom that

gives a alight suggestion of criao- -

Lim withot any actual stiffness. As
stay be irs.sg'.nc-- there is more odd
tfcea graceful or becoming, yet' one
ssra tsaie model la soft b'ue chiffon
vterca tightly with silver, bor
dered with a sieader figure.

Wfctte has mors recognitkw than
It has had ts recent years. There
are fcaay besstifal evening frocks
is aU while save for some single dash
of color or tcetat. or more probably
STliliaata, Tfe velvet embossed
eh.ftose. the velvet brocades, the
brock or brocade crepes are liked
for these handsome white frocks,
the bodies beltg chiefly of lace or
rtar sheer stuff and perhaps em

broidered la erjs'.sl silver or gold.
Last sessos brought out as Inter

wtitg dsspisy of collar and muff
sets ssd of eoUar. muff and tocju
srts developed is fsr and velvet, fur
sd tbiffos aLd fsr and a'!k; but
ttts jesr tfes.g &rs have outdone
last yr's rw-or- In that lite. Some
of the are more fantastical and
fuMf than svstifst. but others are
liqT.set and rbarmitg is s quaint
way stid a few, ei!a;!y those In
whirs fur largfly predom'tiafed an
velvet chiffon or Safe is ed mere?
ss a reif, are eireed ngiy leauti--

ful.
Moiewkis. of (ourwe, figures prom- -

tsectiy is this field. It Is extreme
ly scod'sh this season. It is supple
sod im hsodied almost as Xvet or satis ess be, and is by
means on of the costly furs. Com
bised sith dull bias and dell go!
or silver. Bjyl-ki- s Is charming, an
t't.e finds It effectively seed wit
shades of violet and mulberry, with
rose and certain tones of red and
with a rich, rpe orange. It is per
haps at its best is menotone effects
with auereiy a dash of relieving col
Of.

ChitxluJ'a or the cheaper gra
opsoseani is sdmlrable Ineomblna
tios with the modish purpies of the
ejKft. stid thets may be see in
etlule ln.port.ng bounes numer
ous esaa.p'es of this color Kbon.e

Krmibe is fabciod more than ev
er IM seaeoa and is greatly use
for etertfcir.g m tut, from the s
perb eteuttg cost to the tiny col
;erei!e ar.d tonue or tle bsr.1 ".

srf and mii'f. The difticr n

..' ' t sets bsve dne a grett d a!

ei'b i.i t k yr'-.ft.-
, .;

ii" u.ii.tf.fiii n l i' .:,. liir br
tia-t- : si. iittre !t ts i n es:'y l

.!, rg a"d an t ufi ith n
oetsn e, no p it-- r tat th 't'i,t

B ay be.
Kffrlne and b'a'k caracul ars of

ten usHl together for neckpiece
muff and toqus or s.erely for the
to-piec- e set, stid rood effects are
obta'tied in this say. One m

ermine suisll set In wbl' h

the fur la combined on'y with band- -

stiiiiS isce, and, indeed, all of the
furs sis nitttb in combination with
lacs.

This, abort t""'ticoats of woul-b-

k (Stla In sli colors are made with
narrow accordion-pleate- d ruffle

that does not interfere Kh the nar-
row outer skirt. These ars made
with two widths, with sesms down
lbs side, and they barely reach the
ankles. Tfaey ars said to have ex-

cellent wesrlng Qualities. Tbs mod

New 'York Oct. 2S. The little
town of Hackensack, on th New

Jersey side of the Hudson, was the
scene of an Interesting ceremony the
other day, when a tablet was pre
sented to the First Reformed Church
of Hackensack bearing the names of

the sixteen pastors who have served
It since Its organization in 1688. The

presentation was the principal tea
ture of the. celebration of the two
hundred and twenty-fift- h anniversa
ry of the church.. Until a hundred
years ago pastors for this church
were sent from Hollund and the ser
mons were preached in th Dutch
language and even up to dute all pas
tors of the church have been of
Dutch descent. Even the weather
cock on the spire was brought from
Holland. Upon the occasion of the
anniversary celebration silver med
als were preseuted to a number of
descendants of former pastors and
to the infant son of the present pas
tor.

Even the most hard-boile- d antl- -

suffraglst must admit that Mrs
Oliver H. P. Belmont, the wealthy
Now York society woman who had
taken up the woman's suffrage
cause as a mere amusement,' .but be
came so deeply Interested in her play
thing that she has thoroughly Iden
tified bere!f with it. Is a woman of
great energy and of original Ideas.
It was her money tr.at founded and
maintained the . Political Equality
headquarters on Fast Forty-fift- h

street, wnere tne advocates or wom-
an's suffrage are tn the habit of con-

gregating. Belr.g sealthy'snd a ty

woman MM. ficlmonf is, quite
fastidious la her tat-- s an extreme
ly prat'fiilar as - to cleanliness and
careful grooming. The manner In
which many of the suffragettes by
far the greater number of them neg-
lect their personal appearance was
a shock to Mrs. Holraont and, with
the energy so cbartrteristic of her,
(be decided io make an effort toward
remedying that shocking state of
things. She decided to establish at
the suffragists' headquarters what
might be cialed a "beauty parlor
or " beauty repair shop." She ar
ranged with a number of .women doc
tors and beauty sie4ali4ts to deliv
er lectures at the heudeptarters ser
eral days Tn the week, teaching the
suffrsgettei the first elements of
hygiene arvd suggesting to them how
to take proper care of their complex
Ion, hair, teeth, etc. Mrs. Belmont
has also decided to lay In a stock of
toilet soaps, powders, creams and
other beauty remeiics, which will be
sold st a price sflghtiSfiBovs cost to
the suffrsgettes attend rtig the lec
teres st head jnarteri. ,The doctors
and beauty specialists will give free
treatment to.tbe suffragettes and
Is expected that the "Beauty Parlor'
will attract many hundreds of girls
to the Political Equality headquar
tecs.

There seems to be s well organis-
ed gang of norm thieves operating In
this city scd. notwithstanding s few
sporadic arrests by the police the
thieves are doing s land office busi-
ness. Score of delivery wagons own-
ed by rctsll grwers sr stoleu evtry
week and it is suspected that they
sre smuggled across tb river and,
after the warons.bsvs been repaint- -
ed. sold to pe'ldlars la New
One grocer had eight of bis deiivery
waKons stolen x'thln ths.. taut six
months. Th ptii authorities do
not seem to worry ovjr the matter
and the retail grocers have derided
to take the matter luti their own
hands and to form a vigilance com-
mittee;.

The bursars in New Yprk evident-
ly find this city a sife and extreme- -

jly prflta!ile fiid for their activity.
Every dy burglaries sre reported
and only In extremely rare eaiws the
thieves are arreted. The fart is that
di'xcos bate ter0me sfrald of Inter-
fering with burglars, as they do rtot
wish Io take t! risk ot being sent
to jail for havin a r volvr In Ibelr
pOMweaion. (

The attitude of the polk authori-
ties In regard to burr!aris ! rather
peculiar and Is neatly liluMrated by
a humorous lncilnt that occurred a
few days ago. ( ne nlrbt a man II

la an apptrtmenl bouse near
Central Park as awakened ly a
noise In his flat. Upon investigation
he found a burglar, hastily departing
through an open window. The own-
er of the appartment, who contrary
to law was the possessor of a revi.l.
ver. fired a shot at the fWlnr l.m

'of eourse. mim4. Then he went to
h te'enhnne an-- l ealtixt m. ih t.- -

eet police station. , Aftr he bad
the fg.ts in the ran b was
whether I had s permit for

bfs revolver and, iijmn Having ans-ere- d

in fUe sfHrmstt. b wss sk-e- d

to cal p Rgm Id case the burg- -

(tar show. return.

t -- ". - ' m ii., r rill sr' ss arij 'Ffi
between th court room and th nenr.
est bulletin boiM to " P "Ills Hon-or- "

(Misted,

If, ss reported, "brunettes ars to be
tb ty this sexton." It follows tbst
blond will rapidly dy out Rich-
mond News leader.

cratic success next year. At thj!f,i!y

wire. Every slight change of tempera
ture and there is no such thing as an
absolutely permanent temperature
causes the wire to expand or contract

Every perceptible change in the con
dition of the wire cause a lead ball to
fall In a wheel and supplies motive
power for the clock machinery for
eight hours, which is sufficient to r- -

s'.ore the ball to.position to be drop
ped again. There are CO of these balls
and It Is impossible that there should
not be enough change of temperature
la eight hours sot to make at leas!
one of them drop. New York Dispatch
to Philadelphia Record.

Khe lioved Him More.
Senator Luke Lea, who recently

saved his wife's life by surrender- -

eg himself to the formidable ope- -

ration for tranfulon of blood, was,
congratulated la Washington about
bis marital devotion.

"Tea." he said smiling, "we still '

tr.srry In the way
down la Tennessee. The marriage
4e convenience hasn't reached us yet.
We're cot at all. we Tennsean.
ilke the Co Una Goides.

"Cobss Golde at the age of C4

married a beautiful chorus girl of
17. That was IS years ko, and
the other day a caller saiif to Mrs.
Golde:

" 'I really believe you're fonder
of your husband now than you were

hen yos first married him!' "
"'Why, of course, I im," Mrs.

Gobae Golds replied. 'My husband
; ri'ber now tban he was then.' "
Kacsaa City Star.

T Tssr ftsrld ss Bicycle.
Lvtrait, Mich., Oct 2T. John Han-t)bt- g,

He&ri EUkamp and Peter
Kiisyk tare arranged to start from
rhe Iteimit dry hsll tomorrow on s
&kyc!e trip sround Ibe world. The
yrwng mn will wheel to Han Frsn-c- i

o, erms U.e ocesn to Japan, pedal
through J;n and China, Siberis and
Rurope, and will sail for New York
from Liverpol after touring Great
fHtin

Kmall for lis Age,
(.!. Foots, the English come-i)3f- i

. d n'tig one j In Paris
ix S'tom-otit- , and some very

n il ( tie ; psmed sround In
very sts'I glssses. totAm was ask-
ed why he kept bis glass so long
before him without drinking, to

hl h be rep'led: "I am only eou-Merl-

how small It ts for its age"
Familiar faying.

Iloom st l be Top.

The schoolmaster was etplslnlng
the cireulstiow of tb blood,

"If J was to stand on my bead
the blood would rush to my bead,
wouldn't It?' '

No ons contradicted.'
"Now," a continued, when I

stand oa my feet why doesn't V

ruth to my feet?"
"Because," the bright boy suggest

ed, "your fet ain't empty. New
York American.

same nine ne is icxb io express sny
opinion as to who will carry the
party's banner.

In speaking of th outlook. Gov- -

nor Baldwin hud the following to
say:

"I think the democrats will rarrv
tb country next year."

When asked bl rpttihn of Ihe
probable thauce nf Wood to Wil-
son snd Governor Harmon h de
clined to eipress an opinion, and
replied:

"It ts too fsr ahead to rhoos a
msn with any certainty a th
slron,t candidate to put before
th people, Tb democratic party
Is rich In good men In etery quar-
ter tf the country, and In every
psrt of the country people bav lie-co-

very tired of republican prac
tice.

"I do hot think th republicans
will be apt Io nominal Mr. Roose-
velt sgln II has lost ground ly

In Hie East snd largely In
I h West slur h went out of of-
fice.

"At th present moment Tsft ha
lb best c, tire t0 be nominated,but on rsnnot tell whst will bsp-pe- n

between now snd next summer.
I think Tsft Is a strong msn snd Is
verywher redded. In practical

staten)i"hlp I do not think bo Is
rated quit so high." Atlanta

Rlncs ," BM I,,., ,rrM,l) ftny
h,"lr liost" Is left to run ths

"kingdom."

rinsing a smarter coachman, the During the progress of the world'sfentlemsu pointed to tbs rsWi fchsmplonsblp series th bole town
one and a.ked bow a person thus, kerned tob beb)l-cra- y. Manysttlred iould I allowed on the pub j ibousandsof perftis abandoned theirlie streets. He wss fold thst thejrori, ,nJ rrowrfrd sround the bulle.mso tould not help It, and Inynlr- - (in boards of th earlom newspaperscd whether bs was so poor. "Ocb,,,0 firn ttmnt prtt$ of the
no, yer honor," was the smiling '

ni( r,B wf, vmhl0 , Rt.answer. 'B"t. faith, there'a not a j tend owing to the lak of Mm9 ortailor In all Dublin dares put a mess-- money , or both. One of the judgesurlngtsp to him b' so tickle-- ) m ID hher emirts. while trying a""' case, wss so iotlous to gl Informs- -" lion atKiijt the proRrecs of the game

i,l aiSlaTtJiL1? 2":'":h ' "r.naed for a May

sp" for No. 2?

It Is difficult f';r some men to be
good when they hsv a good tbsnce
to be otherwise.

Don't tak advsntsge of th other
fellow by betting on a sur thing.
Resides, you are apt to lose.

union.


